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Captain Vine Hlall, commandir of the Great
Eastern steamship. Ile had fallen into such ha
bitual drunkenness that bis most carnest efforts
torecinim himselfproved unavailing. Atlength
he sought the advicc of an eminent physician,
who gave hlm a prescription which he followed
faithfully fur seven monthe, and at the end ol
that time had lost all desire for liquors, although
he had been for many years led captive by a most
debasing appetite. The recipe, which ho after-
ward publisbed, and by which many other
drunkards have been assisted to reform, je as
follows: Sulphate of iron, five grains : mag-
nesia, ten graims; peppermint water, eleven dra-
chms; spirit of nutmeg, one drachm; twice a
day." ' his preparation aCts ns a tonic and
stimulant, and so partially supplies the place of
the accustomed liquor, and prevents that abso-
lute phiysical and moral prostration that foliows
a sudden breaking off from the use of stimulat-
ing drinks.

DAin SANDsTNE.-1'he beautifnl drab rand-
store which is now coming into extensive use in
New York, cones from Dorcbezter, Nova Scotia,
in blocks weighing about five tons. It differs
from most other sandstone, in not being stratifi-
ed. It is very homogeneous and close in the
grain. It i sawed into Elabs, in the saine man-
ner as marble, after it arrives in this city.-
Scientific ./lmerican.

Tu HoRsE iN ARABr.-The horse je involv-
ed in the most ancient superstitions of the
people of Arabia. They beheve hum to be en-
dowed with a nature superior, not in degree on-
ly, but in kind, to that of other animals, an.d to
have been framed by the Almigbty with a
special regard to the convenience ot man, and
the setting forth of his person. ILt je one of their
old proverbe, that, after man, the most eminent
creature is the horse ; the best employment je
that of rearing it ; the most delightful posture
is that of sitting on its back: and the most meri-
torious of domestie actions is that of feeding it.
Mahomet himself did not disdain to inceulcate
a lesson of kindness towards the horse. " As
many grains of b irley, said he, " as are contain.
ed in the food we give to a horse, so many in.
dulgences do we daily gain by giving it." The
belief is widely spread that the besn breeds are
descended from five favourite mares of the pro-
phet, on which he and bis friends fled from Mee.

'ca to Medina.-Cassells Popular Natural Bis-
tory.

WAsHINGToN's LovE oF HoRsEs.-The Presi-
dent's stables in Philadelphia were under the
direction of German John, and the grooming of
the white chargere will rather surprise the mod-
erne. The night before the horses were expect-
ed to be ridden they were covered entirely over
with a paste, of which whiting was the principal
component part; then the animale were swathed

in body cloths, and leit to sleep upon CI
- straw. lu the morning the composition bad

come hard, was well rubbed in, and curried
brushed, which process gave to the coat
beautiful, glossy and satin-.ke appearance.
hoofs were then blackened and polished,

f mouths wasbed, teeth picked and cleaned,
the leopard-skin housings being properly adj
ed, the white chargers were led out for sert
Such was the grooming of the ancient time
Recollections of Washinglon.

RESISTANCE TO IMPROVEMENTS -The folie
froin Archbishop Whately's Annotation
Bacon's Essaya, is a rich literary and scien
gem:

It was the physicias of the highest stan
that most opposed Harvey. It was the r
experienced navigators that opposed Coinm'
views. IL was those most conversat wicb
management of the post-office that wero the
to approve of the plan ot the unifori pegv
tage. For the greater any one's experiece
skill in his own departient, and the more t
led to the deference which is proverbially dr
each man in his own province, the more if
indeed, he will be to be a judge of improvem
in details, or even to introduce thein himself;
the more unlikelv to give a fair hearing te
proposed radical change. An experienced É
coachman is hIkely to be a good judge of ail
relates to turnpike roads and coach borses;
you should not consuLt him about railroad
steam carriages. Again, every one knows
slowly and with wbat difficulty farmers aà
vailed on to adopt any new system of lnsk
even when the faults of an old-establishedt
and the advantages of a change, can be
evident to the senses.

SLEEP.-There is no fact more clearly,
lished in the physiology of man than thL
the brain expends its energies and itselfd
the hours of wakefulness, and that these a.
cuperated during sleep; if the recuperation
not equal the expenditure, the brain witb
this is insanity. Thus i ia that in early &
history, peraons who were condemned to
by being prevented :from sleepiag al'Fy
raving maniacs; thus it is, also, that thu.
starve to death become insaue; the braie
nourished, and they dannot sleep. Thepr,
inferences are these: First, those who
most, who do the must brain-wor, requa:
sleep. Second, that time saved fromnet
sleep le infallibly destructive to mind, bod
estate. Third, give yourself, your childreL
servants-give ait that are nuder you the
ainount of sleep they will take, by ceO
them to go to bed-at some regular ealY
and, to rise in the morning the hour theJ
and within a fortnight, nature, with aim
regularity of the rising sui, wfll Usla.
bonds of sleep the- moment enogh rQ


